







































































































































































































































　（Making a period film like this would have been very expensive. So I tried to do it the 
way Coppola did and split it into two film, back to back. The first would be in 1960, before 


































































































































































































































































































（８）　Powers, John and Wong Kar-wai, WKW: The Cinema of Wong Kar-wai, New York: Rizzoli, 2016, p.82、原
文は次のとおり。「（His neighbors includes recent Shanghai arrivals, some poor and some well off-movies 
stars, writers, ladies of the night, tailors, Indian shopkeepers and Filipino musicians.）」
（９）　Ibid., p.83、原文は次のとおり。「（Back then it was primarily a residential street that was home to a range 
of immigrants to Hong Kong.）」
（10）　小倉エージ『ウォン・カーウァイ「王家衛」』東京：キネマ旬報社，二〇〇一年、17頁




（15）　John, P. & Kar-wai, W., supra note 8, p.95
